ABSTRACT: Molecular modeling has become an essential tool in predicting and simulating endocrine disrupting effects of chemicals. A key prerequisite for successful application of molecular modeling lies in the correctness of 3D structure for biomacromolecules to be simulated. To date, there are several databases that can provide the experimentally−determined 3D structures. However, commonly, there are many challenges or disadvantageous factors, e.g., (a) lots of 3D structures for a given biomacromolecular target in the protein database; (b) the quality variability for those structures; (c) belonging to different species; (d) mutant amino acid residue in key positions, and so on. Once an inappropriate 3D structure of a target biomacromolecule was selected in molecular modeling, the accuracy and scientific nature of the modeling results could be inevitably affected. In this article, based on literature survey and an analysis of the 3D structure characterization of biomacromolecular targets belonging to the endocrine system in protein databases, six principles were proposed to guide the selection of the appropriate 3D structure of biomacromolecules. The principles include considering the species diversity, the mechanism of action, whether there are mutant amino acid residues, whether the number of protein chains is correct, the degree of structural similarity between the ligand in 3D structure and the target compounds, and other factors, e.g., the experimental pH conditions of the structure determined process and resolution.
■ INTRODUCTION
Endocrine hormones are chemical messengers secreted by endocrine glands, which play an indispensable role during the whole lifetime of an organism. For example, thyroid hormones (THs) regulate growth, differentiation, metamorphosis, and thermogenesis of vertebrates.
1 A key prerequisite for endocrine hormones exerting their biological effects in humans and wildlife is that the organism maintains normal homeostasis of hormones. However, the results from epidemiological and field investigations, as well as in vivo studies, documented that many man-made chemicals, named endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs), could influence the homeostasis of hormones, disturb the function of the endocrine system, and consequently cause adverse health effects.
2−4 According to the identified toxicity pathways, EDCs may disrupt the endocrine hormone signaling by (a) impacting the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonad/thyroid/ adrenal axis function and regulation, (b) inhibiting the hormone synthesis, (c) disrupting the hormone transport binding proteins, (d) activating/inhibiting the hormone receptor, and (e) impacting the hormone metabolism. 1, 5 This indicated that whether the endocrine hormones exert their biological effects or EDCs cause endocrine-related diseases and endocrine dysfunction, the mechanisms of endocrine disruptor action can be generalized as the interactions between small molecules and biomacromolecular targets (e.g., hormone receptor, hormone transport binding proteins, synthetase and metabolic enzymes of hormones, and so on). 6−11 Thus, revealing the interaction mechanisms between the EDCs (even endocrine hormones) and biomacromolecules will pave the way for developing screening methods of EDCs and setting priority for various chemicals.
Molecular modeling adopts theoretical methods and computational technologies to investigate the interactions between a small molecule (also called ligand) and a biomacromolecule (also called receptor), on the basis of their 3D structures. Molecular modeling methods (e.g., molecular docking, molecular dynamics, hybrid quantum mechanics/ molecular mechanics (QM/MM) methods, etc.) have become an essential tool in the study of environmental endocrine disrupting effects, 12 which have been widely used to reveal the interaction mechanism between EDCs and the biomacromolecules, and to fill the data gap for EDCs on their endocrine disrupting activity, as well as set priorities.
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It is worth mentioning that the molecular modeling methods depend greatly on the 3D structure of biomacromolecules. Thus, a key prerequisite for the successful application of molecular modeling methods is to select an appropriate 3D structure of biomacromolecular targets. The 3D structure of a biomacromolecule could be usually obtained from various protein databases and/or predicted from corresponding amino acid/nucleic acid sequences. To date, various protein databases are the major sources for researchers to obtain the experimentally determined 3D structures of biomacromolecular targets. However, commonly, there are many challenges and disadvantageous factors, e.g., (a) lots of 3D structures for a given biomacromolecule in the protein database; (b) the quality variability for those structures; (c) belonging to different species; (d) mutant amino acid residues in key positions, and so on. Once the inappropriate 3D structure of the target biomacromolecule was selected in molecular modeling, the accuracy and scientific nature of the modeling results could be inevitably affected. To the best of our knowledge, there are no previous reports to address this critical issue. Therefore, the object of the present study was to propose several principles that provide guidelines for selecting appropriate macromolecules, through an in-depth literature survey and an analysis of the experimentally determined 3D structure characterization of biomacromolecules in protein databases.
■ RESEARCH METHODS
As stated above, the biomacromolecules in an endocrine system contained hormone receptors, hormone transport binding proteins, synthetases and metabolic enzymes of hormones, and so on. Thus, a literature review was conducted to compile the mechanisms of endocrine disruptor action and 3D structure characterization of the aforementioned biomacromolecules. In the present study, the endocrine biomacromolecules belonged to the hypothalamic pituitary gonadal (HPG) axis, and the hypothalamic pituitary thyroid (HPT) axis system was mainly considered. The search terms were "mechanism of EDC", "estrogen receptor (ER)", "androgen receptor (AR)", "progesterone receptor (PR)", "thyroid hormone receptor (TR)", "sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG)", "thyroid hormones transport proteins (i.e. transthyretin (TTR), thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG), and albumin (ALA))", "sulfotransferase", "hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases", and so on. In addition, the experimentally determined 3D structure characterization of the aforementioned biomacromolecules in protein databases was also analyzed. The 3D structures of the biomacromolecular target were selected from the Protein Data Bank (http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/home/home.do). On the basis of the information from the literature survey and results from the 3D structure characterization of the biomacromolecular targets analysis, some principles were summarized.
In order to illustrate the mentioned principles, four figures were created. All of the figures were prepared by using Discovery Studio 2.5.5 (Accelrys Software Inc.). The amino acid sequences alignment was carried out by employing the amino acid sequences from human transthyretin (PDB ID: 1ICT) and sea bream transthyretin (PDB ID: 1SN5). Figures 2−4 were generated by using the 3D structure of related biomacromolecular from Protein Data Bank (http://www.rcsb. org/pdb/home/home.do).
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Considering the Species Diversity. The structure and function for many macromolecules seemed phylogenetically conserved across different species. For example, transthyretin (TTR) is one of the three major thyroid hormone-binding proteins in plasma and/or cerebrospinal fluid of vertebrates. Under physiological conditions, TTR mainly exists as a tetramer. 20 However, the sequence identity and similarity showed considerable species variation. With TTR, the sequence identity and similarity for humans (Homo sapiens) and sea breams (Sparus aurata) were as low as 48% and 67%, respectively.
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Comparing the TTR 3D structure of humans (PDB ID: 1ICT) with sea breams (PDB ID: 1SN5), it was found that there were 52 different amino acid residues in each subunit (Figure 1 ). Among the 52 different amino acid residues, 7 residues were located in the ligand binding domain, and the side chain of 28 amino acid residues in the sea bream TTR structure were larger than that in the human TTR structure. For example, the amino acid residues 109 and 117 in the human TTR structure were alanine and serine residues, while they were leucine and threonine residues in the sea bream structure, which may account for why the entrance of the THbinding site of sea bream transthyretin is significantly wider, while the channel is narrower. 22 Those distinct amino acid residues in the 3D structure have resulted in substantial differences in the binding affinity of human TTR and sea bream TTR with EDCs, even endocrine hormone. Previous results indicated that the human TTR has higher binding affinity for 3,3′,5,5′-tetraiodo-L-thyronine (T 4 ) than 3,3′,5-triiodo-L-thyronine (T 3 ), whereas the reverse holds for sea bream TTR. 23 In addition, the binding affinity of human TTR with T 4 was higher than that with all of the tested polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs). 24 However, the binding potency of sea bream TTR with T 4 was lower than that with the same tested PBDEs.
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Except for teleost fish, it also has been shown that TTR from amphibians, reptiles, and birds has higher affinity for T 3 than for T 4 . 26 Therefore, during the selectiion of the 3D structure of biomacromolecules, taking the species diversity into account is necessary. Furthermore, if there is no 3D structure available for target species, we could predict the 3D structure of the target biomacromolecules by employing homology modeling or selecting the 3D structure of the target biomacromolecules from other species with high sequence identity and similarity. Considering the Mechanism of Action. There are two mechanisms through which EDCs exerting their effects on the hormone receptors: 27 (a) agonistic effect by binding to the cellular receptor of a hormone, thereby activating normal cell response at the wrong time or to an excessive extent and (b) antagonistic effect by binding to the receptor, thereby preventing natural hormonal binding and activation of the receptor. Thus, the receptor ligands were classified into agonists and antagonists. It is well-known that hormone receptors usually undergo conformational changes after ligand binding and that different ligands are responsible for different conformations. 28, 29 For example, Figure 2 illustrates the position adopted by helix 12 in the human estrogen receptor with an agonist (17β-estradiol (A), PDB ID: 1ERE) and an antagonist (4-hydroxytamoxifen (B), PDB ID: 3ERT). As shown, the binding of antagonists (i.e., 4-hydroxytamoxifen (B)) induced a significant conformational change in the estrogen receptor ligand region through the displacement of helix 12. Except for estrogen receptor, the progesterone receptor also shares a similar phenomenon. 30, 31 This result indicated that the mechanism of action should be considered during selecting the 3D structure of biomacromolecules. It means that when EDCs exert their effects on the hormone receptors through the agonistic effect, the agonist structure should be selected; otherwise, the antagonist structure should be selected.
Considering Whether There Are Mutant Amino Acid Residues. In the protein database, some of the 3D structures contained mutant amino acid residues. If the critical amino acid residues in the ligand binding domain mutated, the results of mechanism analysis could be influenced. For example, the results from a previous study indicated that the most important amino acid residues involved in the formation of hydrogen bonding in human androgen receptor (hAR) 3D structures were Asn 705, Thr 877, Arg 752, Gln 711, and Leu 704. 32, 33 Under normal conditions, the no. 877 amino acid residue in hAR 3D structures was threonine. However, no. 877 amino acid residue in 1GS4 was alanine. Compared with threonine, the side chain of alanine lacks the hydroxyl group, which results in the no. 877 amino acid residue failed to form hydrogen bonds with the ligand in 1GS4. Results from Sack et al. 34 indicated that the binding affinity of hAR with compounds will be changed when the no. 877 amino acid residue mutated from threonine to alanine. Recently, Sakkiah et al. 32 reviewed the AR complexes in PDB. Their results indicated that the mutated no. 877 amino acid residue significantly increases AR binding affinity to estrogens and progesterone and allows AR to be activated by antiandrogens such as flutamide. Therefore, we should consider whether there are mutant amino acid residues during the selection of the 3D structure of biomacromolecules, especially to make sure whether there is a mutation of key amino acid residues in the ligand binding domain.
Considering Whether the Number of Chain Is Correct. Under normal physiological conditions, some macromolecules in the endocrine system contain several subunits. As mentioned above, the 3D structure of TTR is a homotetramer with a central hydrophobic channel, in which the two hormonebinding sites are situated between monomers a and c and b and d ( Figure 3A) . 35 To date, only few 3D structures of human TTR in the PDB database contained a complete tetramer structure. The structural scheme of the incomplete 3D structure for human TTR is shown in Figure 3B . As observed in Figure  3B , those 3D structures also contained two monomers. However, the ligand binding domain is incomplete. If those inappropriate 3D structures of human TTR were selected and used to perform molecular modeling, the inappropriate ligand binding site may be defined, which will inevitably affect the accuracy and scientific nature of the modeling results. Therefore, before selecting the 3D structure, researchers need to fully understand the amount of the peptide chain under physiological conditions for the target biomolecules.
Considering the Degree of Structural Similarity between the Target Compounds and the Ligand in the 3D Structure. As is well-known, molecules with similar structural features are thought to exhibit and elicit parallel physicochemical properties, environmental behavior, and toxicological effects. Similarly, molecules with similar structural features also are expected to share similar modes of action and binding sites during the interaction between ligands and biomacromolecules. In this case, the structural similarity between the ligand in the 3D structure and the target compounds should be considered, especially for the biomacromolecules containing several ligand binding sites. For example, the albumin contained several ligand binding sites (Figure 4) . Analysis results of the albumin 3D structure indicated that there are 9 binding sites for long-chain fatty acids, 36 2 for perfluorooctanesulfonate, 37 and 4 for thyroxine. 38 Thus, the structural similarity between the ligand in the 3D structure and the target compounds should not be neglected when selecting the 3D structure. Considering Other Factors, for Example, the Experimental pH Conditions of the Structure Determined Process and Resolution. For many biomacromolecules, their molecular structures contain ionizable alkaline or acidic residues. 39 Those residues can ionize depending on the pH of the environment and their pK a values, which means that the same alkaline or acidic residue in a given biomacromolecule may have distinct protonation or deprotonation states under different pH conditions. The protonated or deprotonated residues could form ionic/electrostatic interactions with other residues or ligands in biomacromolecules. It could be speculated that the aforesaid ionic/electrostatic interactions may be pH dependent. It is well-known that the structural stability and function of many biomacromolecules are governed by ionic/electrostatic interactions between protonated or deprotonated residues and other residues/ligand. 40, 41 Thus, the quaternary and tertiary structure may also show a distinct pH-dependent conformational characteristic. For example, Palaninathan et al. 42 investigated the effect of acidification on the quaternary and tertiary structures of TTR. Indeed, it was found that the conformation of the 3D structure could be influenced by the pH conditions of crystallization process. Compared with the wild-type TTR structure at pH 7.4, the EF helix (residues 75−81)−loop (residues 82−90) region, in the structures was influenced at pH 3.5 and 4.0. In the 3D structure at pH 4.0, the acidic residues within the EF helix−loop region undergo significant conformational changes, which instigate a movement of the EF helix−loop region and make the residues Lys 70, Lys 76, His 88, and His 90 orient their side chains toward these acidic residues. In the structure at pH 3.5, the EF helix−loop region is completely disordered. Those results indicate that the crystallization process is pH-dependent, which means that the pH conditions for crystallizing target biomacromolecules should be identical to the normal physiological pH conditions or experimental pH conditions.
After considering the aforementioned factors, more than one 3D structure could be selected. In this case, the resolution of the 3D structure can be further used to determine which one was better. Usually, preference should be given to the 3D structure with good resolution.
■ CONCLUSIONS
The interaction between xenobiotics and biomacromolecules in the endocrine system was the key molecular initiating event of the endocrine-related harmful effects. 43, 44 Deciphering the mechanism between xenobiotics and biomacromolecules will be conducive to develop the endocrine-based adverse outcome pathway. 45−47 Molecular modeling methods were widely used to reveal the interaction mechanism. Obtaining an appropriate 3-D structure of biomacromolecular targets was the key prerequisite for the successful application of molecular modeling methods. The six principles presented in this study could help us in evaluating whether the selected biomacromolecules from the protein databases is appropriate or not. Thus, the principles are timely and important, and meet the present needs of molecular modeling and improve our understanding of the endocrine disrupting effect. In addition, the homology modeling constructs an atomic-resolution model of the "target" biomacromolecule based on its amino acid/nucleic acid sequence and an experimental 3D structure of a related homologous biomacromolecule (the "template"). The princi- 
